Monosynaptic connections between neurons of trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus and jaw-closing motoneurons in the rat: an intracellular horseradish peroxidase labelling study.
In order to confirm the monosynaptic connections of muscle spindle-mediated jaw stretch reflexes, 8 neurons of trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus innervating masseteric muscle spindles were identified electrophysiologically and stained intracellularly with horseradish peroxidase. These axon terminals projected to ipsilateral dorsal and dorsolateral divisions of trigeminal motor nucleus and extensive premotor areas. Under electron microscope, labeled terminals made monosynaptic contacts predominantly with dendrites in the jaw-closing motoneuron pools. One labeled and many non-labeled terminals were frequently observed to converge simultaneously on one dendrite in the area. However, it was of particular interest that 28% of the labeled terminals constituted the intermediate component of axo-axodendritic synaptic triads. The present study confirmed, for the first time, monosynaptic connections between jaw-closing muscle spindle afferents and jaw-closing motoneurons. These findings also provided ultrastructural evidence for the monosynaptic excitation of muscle spindle-mediated jaw stretch reflexes which received presynaptic and postsynaptic inhibitions of the premotor neurons from other sources.